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nt ldt20 (hi smornlng the sign, "Thli
bank I In tliu hands of tlio Blnte Sup-

erintendent of Hanks," wns poMoil on

tho door, the curtains drawn nnd tln

doors lockl-d- .

Nil IIMiirnam-- In ltooult

Tlinl there will bo no serloug busi-

ness disturbance In tlio rommnnlty Is
certain, for tlio effects of the closing
had been llcniinted for sometime. It
lin,, been known tlmt tlio bank was

having n hard struggle nnd tlili
broiiitlit hbmtt many readjustments
ro that aside from tlio Inconvenience
to tlio who lind money on deposit.
tlia closing will inn's almost unnotlc
cd.

Thn mast reassuring thing about
tlio rloslnR U lha appointment of 0
i; Vnllcn nt receiver. Ho was ap-

pointed thl morning by Superinten-
dent of Hanks, Hramwcll, when he
annnunrcd to that official that he
wns unablo to longer keep the Instil-ntlw- i

open. Mr. Wallet never gave up
hopa until closing time josterdsy.
When ho opened the bank this morn-
ing It was with tlio expectation that
financial nsilslaneo that had been ar-

ranged for would come In ttmo to
keop things going, but he ni disap-
pointed, althouRh shortly after tlio
iti-ur- were ckscd the anticipated
help rama, but too lato to enable a
resumption of business.

That tlicro wilt be no effort made
to reopen the Institution and that It

Will bo liquidated wag tho statement
made by Mr. Walk's hit morning.
Till, carries with It the assurance
that tho liquidation will bo rarrled
through In a manner that will not
disturb business conditions, which In
& literal tenso meant that he does not
intend to forro the collection bt note,
to a point whera It will distress the
borrower. Yet, at-th-e tarns time, suf-flrlo-nt

expedition will bo used to In-

sure tho payment to the depositors
of their money within a reasonable
time, i

Ollii'r JmiuVk arc Strong

Another cheering feature of the af-

fair It the difference existing In the
city now, at eomparrd with last year.
Then tho closing tamo at tometblnR
of a surprise and the banks barely
had tlmo to prepare for It. Now they
am. ready with the largest reserves In

their history. Doth the First National
and", tho American National are In
position to pay every depositor on
demand, since, back' of them atandt
tho federal neserve, the strongest In-

stitution In the world. Atlde from
tblt they have cash on hand and In
npprot cil depositories three timet
larger than over before However,
thoro will bo no occasion to call on It,
for It la generally understood
throughout tho community that both
bankt are ready to meet any contin-
gency. v

Tho samo It true of the other
bankt In the county. Tho Pint Na-

tional at Merrill, the Hank of Honan-1- 4

and the Malln State Bank are all
In splendid condition, all due to anul-tr- a

conservative policy controlling
their affair, during tho past year.
There It no connection between the
Malln State bank and the First State
and Savlngi bank, that bond having
been kovored when the bank closed

tho first time.
Ag u "f hold the situation la far bet

jsta.

v

ter than that which existed n year
ago. In addition there It tho pros-
pect for the fcroatcst year of activi-
ty In the county's history. Hvery milt
will ho In operation, all box factories
running, business block nnd homes
going up, slock values Increasing nnd
new mill nnd railroads In prospect,
to that no matter what thn pessimis-

tic lcw may bo today, It will bo for-

gotten within sixty dayi, when every
agency Identified with the develop- -

mo.ul of the county't resources will
bo under way nnd hiislnes, will be

gin to hum.
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IV IlKPimK COMMISSION

POltTl.ANl). Jan. 2. A discus-slo- n

of the valuations placed by coun-

ty board of qunllxitlnn occupied
thn stale tnx commission this morn-

ing
1 N Day, chairman, presented fig-

ures showing that vuluallon of til-

lable land ranged from $9.42 an acre
(n Curry county to $162.67 In Mult-

nomah county.
Six counties listed tillable nnd

together, a wide range of val-

uation In timber lands and livestock
also U shown

Pierce, of Iji tlrnnde. acted as
chairman. Tho state commission
bellevct that nil necessary "stato

revenue! cannot be derived from
Income tax.

NKW CHOP
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reported br the department of ag-

riculture to have been 145.50 per

month with board, a comparej

with $73.21 with board In "1920.

Flour Mill lncTi
"The Industrie of the district

directly allied with agriculture are
In appreciably better condition than
they were at tho beginning of 1921.
Sixty-on- e flour nilll are operating
at 56 per cent capacity, compared
with 2." per cent a year ago. The
canned fruit and Tegetible Indus-
try, which early last year waa terl-cutl- y

cmbarass'd with an abnor-

mally heavy carry-ove- r of goods
produced at high costs, hat been
able thus far to dispose of thin tr

and most of thr 1921 pack,
which It reported to have been 70
per cent of that of 1920. Market
demapd at the end of 1921 wat re
ported good, and present estimate
are that the fruit and vrgetable
pack In the district during the com-

ing year will be a' large one.
"In Industrial activity the most

notable contrast with rondlttont pre
vailing a year ago appears In the
lumber Industry. December, 1921.
wat more active than customary.
Production of four anoclatlont of
thlt district was 3 per cent great-

er than It wat In December. 1920;
orders received were 179 per cent
greater and shipment, G5 per cent
greater In amount; unfilled order
reported by two anoclatlont were
190 per rent greater at the end of
1921 than tbey were at the end of
1920. Kxport of lumber to Japan
during the first nine months of
1921 were 174 per cent greater
than during tho first nine months
of 1920, and recently a alight re-

vival In Australian' demand hat ap-

peared.
"nulldlng activity throughout the
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district continue l record figures,
llecemhcr return being only second
to those of last October. The jenr
19J1 thow nn Increase of .11 5 per
rent In number and 17.9 per cent
In value of permit compared with
1920.

"Ilmlness failures continue to )n
heavy, those for December beliiR
thn largest reported during thn past
threo year. They wero Rrcatcr by
41.5 per cent In number nnd IS per
rent In total liability than failures
n December, 1920.

"Hank clearing of the 20 prin
cipal cities during December of
$l,fi'J7,9fi$,000 were only 4.1 per
cent lest than the clearing of IV
cember, 1920. Thl, Is tho mnllct
pcrccnttgo at decrease for any
month of 192t, when compared
with tho corresponding month of
1910, nnd a considerably tmnller
percentage; of decrease than occur
red to wholesale and retail prices
during tho period. It would appear
that tho physical volume of busi-

ness Is novr greater than It wn n

jear ago.

SnvlnR Improve
"Notwithstanding exceptions Jn

Seattle and Spokane, saving de
posit gennrnlly throughout tho dis-

trict do not show the decline which
might have been anticipated, but,
Instead, an Increase of 4.5 per cent
In amount during the ear ending
December ISth.

"December talet of 28 reporting
retnll store wero 2.4 per cent less
In dollar value than they were In
December, 19201 Sale In Sun
Francisco and Xos Angeles were
largtr In dollar value than In De-

cember, 1920. It I apparent that
tho holiday trade this "year was ap-

preciably larger in physical volume
than It wat last ear.

"Figure are now available cov-

ering tale during thn year 1920
and 1921 of tho reporting firm In
ten line of wholesale trade. These
flgnrc are based upon a compari-
son of dollar valuo of net talet and
thow a decrease In all reporting
lines, varying from 117 per cent
for drugs, to 62.6 for agricultural
Implements (deluding the latter,
the average discount for nil line
.would not bo far from 20 per cent.
If corrections of dollar values were
made to compensate for tho price
dncllnrt which have occurred In all
lines during the past two years. It
It probable that the physical vol-

ume of merchandise moved at
wholesale would thow approximate-
ly the tame at that moved In 1920.
In November three wholesale lne.
dry goods, furniture and automo-
bile tires, reported larger dollar
values of talet than In November,
1920. and In December two more
line, drugt and shoes, were added
to the list."
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vide the finances.
Nrnl , Kast-IIoun- il Freight -

Tbo Western Pacific", freight,

rolling stock- to coal, live-stoc- k,

ore, grain and the many di-

versified products of tho Mountain
ttatet west to tidewater,

of the west-houn- d buslnesir

.

T:
I growing with tho development, of
tlio West.

Stivenly-flv- j per coiitfc of tlio

bnund. Thn problem of It execu-

tive I to teutro east-boun- d freight
that will equalise thn freight move
ment In that direction, nnd end n

the rnri. emptltd at Ihe western ter-

minate, eastward loiuled with
freight a

I.HIIitxT Hold. Solution
Tho most available loinpensatlng I

traffic I In lumber, and with tho
lumber market starting upward, the
southern plini supply diminishing,
nnd the forest of Oregon looked
upon to supply n, larRn part of thn
eastern lumber trade In thn next
few oar. the logical extension of
the road I Into thn timbered re-

gion ut Southern Oregon
While a recent statement of Mor-n- n

llrnther to the Inlcrrtate Com-

merce commission set up tho claim
that the under tho more
economical maiMKcmt'tit that thn
Western Pacific can exercise, should
show u net taming of $200,000 n

i"ir from tho start, this revenue
from the existing branch I not held
sufficient to Justify Ilia Western
Pacific In taking It over, and u
mure ambitious construction pro-

gram l foreseen.
Nogotl.it Ion fur the transfer of

tho to the Western Pacltlcl.
have been under, y 'or two yeart.l ,
nnd the bigger 'road ha thown n

nesiru ""Hi .mo present iinio 10 nc - i

quiru inn smaller.
The explanation of thoso In touch

the situation It that the gen-

eral return of prosperity hat placed
the Western Pacific In a position
where It tin oh' opportunity t0 use
the whlc"h tan bo standard- -

gauged with comparative economy,
apply

pushing
fertile areas

largely )iiurselr
veloped,

""!

j

III. V.lrn.L.n l.lk....
An Immediate extension that Is

counted putblng the
mad from Into the

on the Upper Spraguo river,
tmno S5 miles. Thlt will bring the

and two extensions
are posslbln to connect with
Strahorn line, either (& miles wast
on Spraguo river, or about the
distance west by a route
through Ilarncs I.angell valleys,
to connect the Strahorn linn
at Ilonanu, The former route Is

tild to the advantage great-

er timber tho latter rt

much simpler construction
problem.

.Means Klamath
In event the acquisition of

by the Western Pacific
would bring a line
within reaching distance of the
Klamath country, and put Klamath
county, 'with Itt Immense amount

traffic In a strategic potl--
Hon that would, under proper dl- -

Not In year, hat there been an
announcement of
to closely' affecting the Interest of
the Klamath basin, and with
seeming promise of definite rctultt.

movement It growing quickly overcome nandl-b- ut

Ihe big volume of traffic Is' rap that prevent the rapid
The road main-- , enment of It, resources

tain haul

nnd tlio
volume

with

Illy,

must
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SHOE REPAIRING
Beginning Monday Jan. 30

'
, FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE EFFECT '

MEN'S HALF SOLES $150
- ,r ml . ladies' Half soles --$1.25 ' ' :V

. F m
t BOYS' HALF SOLES - OK V?

'" 'Jk ''
v .w kyps fl! RUBBER.. HEELS ") ' iai ; ,;r J)U ;;- j The tame aUnda'rd of Workmitnthip and Quality of Material! ' ' ,

IvviU.be continued before.
. YOURS SHOE REPAIRING

EVANS SHOE CO. LARSON SHOE SHOP

Mil 727 MAIN II ' ' '

609, MAIN

lialaBiBaitBlasallllatBlalltBlt

111(1 .Vnil.UTION AT

TIIK MKA.MI HPMI.W

Thrsn modern dio uf modern
thinking, real,

want modern ttorlea presented In
thoroughly uptodalo manner And

"Tho Dwelling Placn of Light" fills
nil uf these leqiilretunnt It tell of

modern American buslues girl
working In n modern furlory There

n modern villain, nnd a Immlsomn,
modern Imro Thiironm

roiunmn Inlrlguij, high Ideal,
fighting wllli gioss seiitiinllsm In this
splendid story which give jou an In.
cputlvo ftr living, which give, mt
hack your faith In thn good In liiou
mid women, whlih mukox you glad
tit have mot the Intrepid Janet Hut.
ler and the rleuu-nilnilr- d llrcokt ln
tall, portrayed b Clnlro Adam utid
King Iliiggot

In addition to featurn u Char
Itn Chaplin tomedy will bu shown und
the fourth of the scries depleting the
life of Al Jennings the reformed bate
dlt. '

A niru treat I In store for next
Sunday when Thoma", Jefferson, tln
Ron it thn late lamented Joseph Jcf.
forton. will bn om In Van
kin, thu character created by his
famous father.

Kl'.UMO.NH
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At II rop.VrV

Itoty Volltch, Plaintiff, v Andy Vol-Itc-

Defendant
TO ANDV VOI.ITCII. Defendant-I- n

thn Name uf tint State of Ore-
gon: You are hereby required to np-pe-

answer thn complaint filed
agnlntl you In the ubnvn entitled
Court and suit on or beforn Mnnduy
the 13lh day of March, IH2S. nnd If
ion fall ,n lo answer, for want there

" ire"' ""'Thlj tumment I served on vou br
publication thereof for tlx Rurcesslvn
week (7 Insertion), by order of
lion. I). V Kuykrndall, judge of the
above entitled court, which said order
Is dated January 27, I93J, thn first
publication hereof bring dated Janu-
ary ma to

HKNNKII.MANMNn A tlANONO.
Attorney for Plaintiff, whom busi-

ness postofflre address Is
American National Hank llldg
Klamath Kails. Oreitou.

28-1- 1

.MtTiri: to nti:niToit.s
IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OP TIIH

8TATK OP OltltfON FOR KI.AM.
ATM COUNTY
In the Matter of the Kstate of Dew.
ey Ohenrhuln. Deceased
NOTIl'K IS HKRKIIY C1IVKN that

I have been appointed administrator
wllli thn will annexed of the above
entitled estate and all person hav-
ing claim against the estate aro re-
quired to present them, with Ihe
proper within six month
from the date of thlt notice. In inn, .

at the offices of Rentier, Manning & !

lianong. American National Hank
llldg Klamath Kails, Oregon

Dutnl January 28, 1V22,
PAUL PARAZOO.

Administrator with thn will annexed
of Ihe ff Dewpy Obonchaln,
Dei eased

2S.MI-1S-2- G

at tho beginning of a feeder the Plaintiff will to (he
ten, gradually Into tho tfof Oro..,,,, ,,ntted court und tiilt. to wit
gon which, though unde- - llint tho mnrrluge between

possesses a uucleu of ""'I Plaintiff bo annulled and si
business that will Increase by ,0

name.
and bound when adequate traim-- 1 itcsy Vltousek, and that plaintiff
portntlon It provided. have inch further relief as in equity
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l.ooK, us ir thn iIiirn (it war wi'to
going to have their puppies drowned
- Chlriign .liiurnnl of I'nminerru

NEW TODAY

Ill'SIM'Hs llPPOItll'MIIIIS
111(111 ('I.AKil (lltOCCHY- - III excel

lent liicatlon, expense light milk-
ing like riituuiB
K.MAt.l. Ii,llt -- l'ully equipped, tit

a nucrlfho
(IItOCi:itV, I'linfeeitoiiery, I'ounliilii,

etc, Opposlln silmiil In gold
tnttii, living r inn nr ntnrt'
IIATri.'IIY AMI Al TO IM.KCTUU'

III SINIXS Well h'Ciited and fur
quirk sain will Marrlflrn.
H.MAI.I. t'Altl'UT I'l.llANINlt Work.

- If ou waul In get lull n business
linn emtuhllshnd, look I Ver till
rTUNITI (i: AND IIAItDWAlli:.-handllll- g

new mid hand guilds,
nlio clean nlnck- - ptlii'n right

PAHTNIlll WAM'r.D Kor niiiiiII
wn inn locale ) oil n half In-

terest III paving business
If yi'ii am lot king for a business "

Call or write, .

tiii: roc it hiti: KAiti:s auuncy.
Medford llldg Medfurd, Oregon,
Heaver llldg Ashland, Oregon 2H

WANTIID ll Man and wife. Mud- -

eru fumlslied Iuiiisk Itefeienres
giu--('al- l M2 Oak St .'S'i

Kteam Ileal at ( i lonlal Itooiu" 2s

tMMSh.ss,.

roll HUNT 0 loom lunilxlied
hoiine (laiiiH walklnit illslatiiti,

piioiin ait'M mill nsi as--

I'til M) linnets of l') iiwiier limy
have "lime by railing at llernlil of-

fice and pailuit (or nil 2S

Hleam It tit lit Clloillill llooIMM 'JS

I'lenil design our u'chiltv.
KLAMATH I'l.llWCH NIIOP

Plume. ."X'l S3 .Main HI

2K

roll HUNT it room apt furiilhid
for Unlit lintituhi'epliig (Iriignii

lliiin-- .127 Kliimalli Ave 2K

SPECIAL SAH
ON

Vacuum

vVc linvo a. limited number of Vacuum
Cleaners which we will sell nt

' $31.50
There nre only a few of these,-- o

Get Your Early

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

AAlAAMAAASAArlXAMWVVsyMxyVVWVWVMvMMWMVVVVsyWWW

COMET ELECTRIC CO.

" -- -- -I'

,

LOST llelwi'on Viking grocery on
Oingnii Ave and liiwtl, lap lube,

black on nun side, black and tmi on
Ihniillier Plmler pleasn leave at llnr

Id ofllxinr phone MH I 3S-:t- 0

I'OH HAI.i: Thn following ram
blink I.I vol Work of Vol tn I to,

IMIllini D, In Piulflrallnn III vol.,
the Sum I of HiilMt, 2(1 vol; 'I tin
l.lhrar) if Ancient and Mi dim

Sit Vol 'I hn Library of Ora
torv 1) Depuy Phmin .'.UIII 2K

Puriilslii'd mm room cabin Colrn- -

llll Itooiiis, till) lle.ir Mplll. 3S

I'OU HAI.i: Oil TltADi: 2 reel Pluir- -
He Chaplin coinulv- - nlsu your

cholie of hundreds i f film, for Hnln,

film till In $n.Ulllll)tl Hn opera- -

tur Strand Theatre 27-2-

Cleaners

- - - - - - - - ViyryrfinnjwulApJXJlnAnJwxn

20c

r ..,.'J., . j-- "jzzrrrr

SUNDAY AT THE

STRAND
HOME OF HODKINSON FEATURES

CONTINUOUS SHOW STARTS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 P. M.

A Benjamin B. Hampton Production

"The Dwelling Place of Light"
From the Great Novel by Winiton Churchill. Directed by

Jack Conway. With an All-St- ar Cast, including
ROBERT McKIM CLAIRE ADAMS KING BAGOT

Every character in this big, gripping story is real so real
that you will find yourself comparing them with the people
about you, for they are drawn with all the great skill of Winston
Churchill, and delineated by a superb cast of artists. Your in-ter-

will be held throughout, as incident follows incident, each
more thrilling than the one that went before.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN A KNOCK-OU- T COMEDY

Fourth in the Series in the Life of
AL JENNINGS, THE REFORMED BANDIT

10c Admission
Coming Next Sunday "RIP VAN WINKLE"


